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S E V E R A L  SITES OFFERED LOCAL SCHOOL
HOARD FOR PROPOSED NEW OUILDING

AMERICAN LEGION WILL 
HAVE PICNIC JULY 28TH

i

MRS. WII>tON HEY AND SON MAKE 
RECENT OFFER

It 18 Ktated that five different par* 
tie« ha\e made \ery lllieral proposi
tions to the local school board for fur- 
niahiug the location and site for Ma- 
-aon’s proposed new $75,000 school 
Imilding, for the erection of which the 
voters of the Mason Independent 
Scfaooi District recently voted a bond 
israe.

•Vmong the iiartles offering to give 
wtsffleient land, provided the board 
TeelR that the land would be suitable, 
are Mr. Cbas. Bierschwale, Mr. J. E. 
Barber, Dr. Baze and Mrs. Wilson 
Hey and son, Wilson. It is said also 
that Attorney Carl Ruiige, who repre- 
fwnts McCall A Anderson, of Brady, 
whose biddings are located In the west 
end of town, has made a liberal offer 
relative to locating the building in 
their addition, but the News la not 
fUailiar with the terms of the McCiall 
A Anderson offer.

Previous menflon has been made in 
M e News of the offers made by Dr. 
Baze and Mr. J. E. Barber. The land 
offered by Mr. Bierschwale is lo<«ted 
in the west end of the city. Just south
east cf the H. 8. Wood home and the 
land offered by Mrs. Hey and her son, 
Wilson, Is locatetl east of the Hey 
home on Post Hill. Mr. F. C. Beyer, 
who owns land on the north side of the 
property offered by Mrs. Hey and son, 
has advised the board that be will 
gladly give right-of-way through his 
property should the board see (it to 
aiccept the Hey offer.

it is said the school board has not 
decided on any ln<ation as yet for the 
pro|M>sed new building, but these par
ties having volunteere<l to gi%’e laud is 
quite an appreciatable fact with the 
members of the board, and it is an
nounced that no site will be decided 
upon until after each of the offered 
site«i have been given due cousidera 
tion.

Mm. C. H. Garrett and children re- 
tnrnc«l a few days ago from a visit 
with relatives and friends at Richland 
Springs.

Miss Margaret McClure, of Brady, Is 
Tisitiug with Miss Geneviete King this 
week.

SUMMER SCHOOL AT SAN MARCOS 
■AS LARGEST ENROLLMENT NOW

The enrollment for the Summer Ses
sion of the Southwest Texas State 
Normal College reached some seven
teen hundred and fifty, Saturday night 
A fifty per cent Increase over the en
rollment of last summer, it is stated

A great majority of these students 
■•re enrolling in the college courses, 
leading to a degree. Many former stiv 
dents are returning to their Alma 
Mater to comiilete courses liegun in the 
early days of this institution. The New 
(kirtificate Law has brought to college 
many experienced teachers in order to 
necure a new certificate.

In the section devoteil to Summer 
Normal work, almost seven hnndreil 
atndents are preimring for August ex 
aminatious.

Although this Is an unpreceilented 
•nrollment, the students have all se
cured boarding houses and there is 
room for more.

By the end of the first week, class! 
tion Lad been completed and work 
in in earnest.

Mrs. Percy Brown and daughter, 
Catherine, were here last Sunday from 
IJano for short visit with Mrs. 
Brown's father, W. E. Wheeler, and 
idster. Miss Lillie Wheeler.

Wilkes Kothmann was here Tuesday 
from his ranch in Menard county. He 
stated he recently sold 10,000 pounds 
of last year's wool at Fredericksburg, 
receiving 18 cents a pound for same.

Attorney Coke Stevenson, of Junc
tion, was a business visitor in Mason 
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, who 
have been in Mason visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. D. B. Beach, left Tues
day for their home in Desdmonla.

ONE DAY OF ENTERTAINMENT; 
BASKET DINNER—FIRE WORKS 

TO BE HELD AT NIGHT

Arrangements are being made by the 
Fort Mason Camp of the Amerlian 
I/egion for the holding of a basket pic
nic on the Reunion Grounds in Mason 
on Thursday, July 28th.

The entire day will be taken up with 
speaking, maneuvers, goat roping, 
baseball and other amusements. It is 
also stated that there will be cold 
drink stands on the grounds which will 
be operated by the Camp, and the pro
ceeds derived from this source will go 
in the treasury of the Legion.

It is announced by the I.egion that 
the pnriMise of the picnic is to bring 
together all ex-soldiers of the world 
war, who live in Mason county, and 
that it is hoped that each soldier will 
bring bis family and friends to Mason 
on this date.

The picnic to be given by the I.egion 
will probably be the only entertain
ment of this nature to be held in Ma.son 
this year, and the various committees 
are striving to make it a huge success 
as far as entertainment is concerned, 
and it will be ex|iected of the soldiers 
over the county to see that their fami
lies and friends attend with well filled 
liasketM that this feature of the picnic 
will be a grand success.

Display of Fire Worfn.
On the night of the 28tb, there will 

be staged a disiilay o f fire works on 
the grounds and iiromises to lie very 
interesting and attractive, as the com
mittee for this feature of the picnic 
stat**s they have ordere<l the very best 
that could be obtained in this line.

The Fort Mason Camp of the Ameri
can liegion extends a hearty invitation 
to all Confederate soldiers to attend 
their c^ebration here, and to bring 
with them, their friends.

Taking into consideration the pur
pose of the project and the fact that 
the American I.«glon is promoting the 
plans of the picnic, it is believed there 
will lie an unusually large crowd to 
attend the picnic.

Everybody is welcome to come and 
bring their friends and enjoy the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Todd were up 
a short time last Sunday from Llano 
visiting relatives and friends and 
making arrangements for the outing 
which the Todds and Knocks are en
joying on the river.

HON. CLARENCE 0U8LEY WILL 
8FEAK IN BRADY SATURDAY

.\DUouiK.ement is made that Hon. 
Clareme Ousley will lie in Brady on 
Hatiirdny, June 25tb, and will speak on 
"The Farm Bureau” at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. The s|ieakiiig will be at the 
Methodist Tnliernncle, it is said. A 
cordial invitation has been extended to 
the farmers and business men of Ma
son county to visit Brady and attend 
this siieaking.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Arthur, Mrs. Cns 
Brown and son, Carl.vle, and Mrs. 
Glenn Herrington, all of Dallas, ur- 
rlvetl In Mason Tuesday for a visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hensch left Wetl- 
nesday for San Antonio and Houston 
via auto for a visit with relatives nnd 
friends. Mr. Hensch will be out of the 
Commercial Bank two weeks on a va
cation. '

MASON EAGLES DEFEAT 
LONDON; SCORE 8 TO 5

Ijist Friday afternoon, the Mason 
‘‘Eagles" soare<l over to London to 
meet the London baseball team. The 
game was interesting from start to 
finish, resulting in a victory fur Mason 
b.v a score of 8 to 5. The score would 
indicate the game was lacking in inter
est. but to the contrary, it was snappy 
from beginning to end.

Weaver started the twirling for the 
Lundoiiites, but after three scores 
were 'urougLt in the first Inning he ’.eft 
the box to bold down third liase.

“ Big Boj" Shearer started a pitch
ing career in the game Friday. Shearer 
has been at the receiving end of the 
l<H-ni tenra for many years, but owing 
to a shortage of a pitcher for Friday's 
game, “ Big Boy” went on the mound 
and pitched a good game, securing 0 
strikcs)uts and holding the bit halls to 
infield territory. “ Bill”  Lawson did the 
receiving, while Keller was at the in
itial cs>rner and “ l4irry” at the key
stone point, Evans on short and Hugh 
Shearer on the third corner; the outer 
garden being covered by Beyer, K. 
Shtmrer and Tom Strong.

The game of Friday was the second 
one of the season to be played with 
I.onduu, the first game of the season 
being played against the fx>ndouitee on 
the local diamond three weeks age 
and the visitors won liy a score of 10 to 
4.

Win From Pontotoc Tuesday
The Elagles went to Pontotoc Tues- 

dny evening mid crossed bats with the 
iiall club of that place, in return for 
n gnnie which was played on the local 
diamond last week, in which Pontotoc 
w as victorious by a score of 8 to 6.

Tuesday’s game was a close contest 
for twelve innings. In the first inning, 
sec-ond half, Pontotoc brought around 
three runs and in the third they tied 
the score and got a lead of Ö to 4. but 
in the first of the fourth. Mason scored 
a couple, ticing the score again; then 
fur eight innings both teams were un- 
nlile to score until in the first half of 
the twelfth, the Eagles scored two runs 
bringing the s<*ore to 8 to 0. I’oniy was 
unable to connect with the bail in the 
Inst half of the twelfth and the game 
ended with the above score.

The llnetip in Tuesday's game was 
prnetioally the same as that of Frid.ay, 
with the exception of Kidd being at 
third. Strong at first and Polk in the 
outer garden.

Polk pitchoti the first two innings in 
Tuesday’s game, after which “ Big 
Boy” Shearer went on the mound and 
remained fur the other ten innings.

Justice Court; Three to 
W ait Action Grand Jury
Justice of the Peace. Calvin Thaxton, 

held court last Monday afternoon to 
hear the exaininiiig trial o f Charlie 
Miller, W. T. Havens and Mrs. Minnie 
Havens, cliargeii liy indictment with 

I false swearing. The parties waived ex- 
Inmiiiiiig trial, and bond to await the 
action of the Grapd Jury at the Oc
tober term of di.strict court was given 
in ea«’h case.

The Indictment is said to have lieen 
lirongbt alKHit through the marriage 
on June 1st of Mr. Charlie Miller and 
Miss Bertha Schoolcraft, of Kimble 
County, who secured their license to 
we<l, at Mason. The indictment was 
filed by the parents of Mrs. Miller, 
who claim she was not of age .and 
declared that Mr. Miller and Mi-, atid 
Mrs. Haven, all of whom swore she 
was of age, swore falsely.

COUNTY TAX RENDITIONS LIKELY TO BE 
OYER $1,250,000 LESS THAN LAST YEAR

NEW MEXICO MAN DIED 
AT MASON SANITARIUM
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT SELF IN AB

DOMEN WITH TARGET GUN 
DEATH FOLLOWT.D

Mr. John Wesley Morrison died In 
the Mason Sanitarium late Friday eve
ning as a result of a wound inflicted in 
the abdomen with a target gun near 
Roosevelt Inst Thursday afternoon.

It Is stated that Mr. Morrison, who 
was aivompanied l>y bis wife and 
young son, was en route from Pratt. 
New Mexico to Mississippi by auto and 
at a point near Roosevelt the boy dis- 
(>overe<l a rabbit and persuaded his 
father to stop the car for him to shoot 
it. The boy shot several times but fail
ed to hit the rabbit and the father then 
got out of the car and took the gun. 
and after snapping the gun several 
time«, be became vexed and threw the 
gun to the ground and when be did so 
the gun discharged and the bullet took 
effect in his abdomen. The party hur
ried to Junction but the physicians at 
that place advised them to come on to 
Mason where hospital accommodations 
could be secured. They arrive.! here 
late Tbursilay night and an operation 
was immediatidy performed and the 
bullet removed, which bad lodged near 
the spinal column, and the boles in the 
abdominal organs were sewed ui>. It 
Is stated that twelve boles were made 
in the intestines by the bullet and it is 
believed the long ride over the rough 
road from the place of the atx.‘ident to 
Mason complicate«! matters so much 
that recovery was almost impossible.

Deceased was nge«l 40 years and was 
a native of Alaliama. For a number of 
years be was a prominent Hardshelled 
Baptist Minister and a devote«! Sunday 
s«-hool teacher. Almut two years ago be 
fell from grace and sint̂ e that time has 
been employed as a section foreman at 
Pratt, New Mexico. Ill bralth caused 
him to give up this work a short time 
ago aud he with bis wife and son start
l'd out for a trip to Mississippi in hopes 
of recovering his health.

Deceased was thrioe married and is 
survived by his third wife, a daughter, 
Mrs. Frederick Hutson, of El Paso, 
Texas, by bis first wife, and a son 
about 14 years old, by his second wife.

Funeral services wen* held here Sat
urday afternoon and interment made 
in the Gooch cimieterv alK.ut 4 o'clock. 
Rev. W. H. Gage, of the local Baptist 
Church, bad cbnrg«> of the funeral and 
(x>nducted the servitx's.

COMMISSIONERS COURT IS SIT
TING AS EQUALIZATION BOARD 

THIS WEEK; WORK TO KL- 
QUIRE AT LEAST TEN IVAYS

The Commissioners’ Court of Ma«oii 
county has Ish>d in st'ssion situ-«' Mon
day, sitting as a Itoard of e«]nnlization. 
C«ninfy Judge, John T. Bank< staf»*« 
that the work before the hoard will 
keep the «-ourt busy the balance of the 
w«s?k and likely a few «lays of next 
WlH'k.

The information is given out that 
tlie total tax reii(liti«>ns of Mason 
«•ounty this year will fall sh«»rt «.f last 
year's total rendition between .71,2.'».- 
0(K» to $l,.'iOO,OnO. It Is said that the 
valuation of the land is being ti<-«s»pte«l 
f«»r taxes at appr«iximutely tLo smue 
valuations as last .vear, hut the great 
decrease in rendition is due to the fn«t 
that It is ne«s>ssary to aiv«>pt ii««- stfs-k 
at a great reduction. The mimN-r and 
.amount of live st«sk in the .«m iii.v 
has nut decreased, but it Is said flint 
the amount of money and credits t 'U- 
dere«l will show a decrease of from 
four to five hundred tbousan«! dollars.

We are informed that antoin<<l>il>>s 
and iiersonal property renditions iir«- 
lieing accepted for taxes at greufly r«*- 
duce«l valuations. Judge Ban<i state« 
that but one item shows an increase, 
and that is in the number of dogs ren
dered at $."(0 en«-h. He says that mere 
dogs have been render«*«! for tax«-« 
than has ever before N'en the <*nso i'l 
the «-ounty.

'I'his great redu«‘tion in the valiui- 
tion of taxable property is «ansing (he 
county oLiclals to sit up and take ii«- 
ti«-<> and will likewise bring nlmut 
•piite an incxinvenienc« in making fi
nancial ends of the county meet. But, 
when taken in consideration «.f the
great slump in the prices of «-atrle. 
sheep, goats, bogs and other liv> 8t<s-k. 
it should not he so astonishing

Below is given a few taxulil«* valua
tions as compare«! with the valuations 
of last year:

This Vt*«r i>a.st A r.
St«R-k «attle ..........AIT..» $25.00
Tow-year-<ild ste«‘rs S27..50 .$37.50
Three and 4 yr. strs $37..50 .$.5iU*o

It is said that the vuliiation on goats 
for taxes this year is set at $1 a liead; 
sheep $2 a bead; bogs. $3 and h<>r.s>.s 
from $40 to $.50.

^  J t
TO STAR THEATER PATRONS:

DEATH CLAIMS INFANT OF DR.
AN!) MRS. W. F. SCHAUKK

Tlie infant child of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Schauer die«! Inst Satnrdny nftcr- 
n«M>n, aged one month and seven days. 
Th«> «-hild had u«it lHS*n in g«HMl health 
since birth aud Its death is attributed 
to (X)nvulsi«ms caustxl from pn mature 
birth.

The remains were laid to rest in tiie 
G«HK-h cemetery on Sunday nfotriioon, 
June loth.

The News Joins a host of relntiv«ss 
and friends in extending symp.«tliy and 
«•ondoleiM-e to the l>ereav<?d iiarents in 
their loss.

Misses Ada and Louise -Broad, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Broad, 
of Fort Worth, arrived In Mason Mon
day for a couple weeks’ visit in the 
home of their' grandfather, Mr. Jacob 
Schuessler.

HEAVY SHOWER FELL TUI..SDAY

A heavy shower of rain fell In Ma
son last‘ Tuesday afternoon. It is said 
the shower did n«it cover a very large 
territory. The rain In Mason was need- 
e«l very much, as this immediate sec
tion has not had as much rain as other 
portions of the <*ounty.

Dan H«)er8ter is again in the Com- , 
mercial Bank, after enjoying a week's , 
vacation last wee|^ ,

Ed Durst, of Mineral Wells, arrived 
in Mason last week for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

• DON'T FA IL  TO SEE 
“COUSIN KATE” 

Allre Joyce
ST.\R THEATER, JULY 16

Walter Lliidsa> infnrme«! us Monday 
that recent word from his father, A. 
J. Lindsa.v, who is now at Chrlstoval. 
taking treatment, was to the effect that 
he is getting along nkvly and feels 
greatly benefltted.

J. T. Sluder, Jr., son of Judge Sluder, 
of San Antonio, is visiting Dan and 
Henry Pluenneke.

Jim Brown and family are at home 
from Marble Falls, where they spent 
several days this week, visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Otto Schmidt and two sons left 
last Sunday for San Antonio. They 
will be absent almut two weeks, vis
iting in Houston also liefore returning.

The colored population of thin place 
celebrated Emamiiiatlon day last Sat
urday with a big liarbecne and picnic, 
which was held at Hicks Springs.

H. B. Warner, the screen’s imma<-u- 
late fashion plat coming io tbe
Star Theatre in • . latest draiiiii. 
" i ’olix O'Day," ad d from the fam
ous novel b.v F. liupKinson Smith.

“ Felix O'Day" is a play in wiii.-h 
this digiiifie«! star reaches dramatic 
lieaks. It .shows him a scion «>f a n«ilil«> 
family, «-«ime to America on an crraiul 
of revenge. He lias sworn to track and 
trail the lienst who stole bis wif.j, 
wt'ak for riclu's and display, and win» 
cnustHl his father’s U«-ath.

Y'«<u'll see Felix o'ltay haunt th«» 
gay caliarets. After midnight be scans 
the faces of the luissi-rs-by. He go*.«( 
from s«K.-iety to the underworld. Ton'll 
sympathize with him—you'll wish h«‘ 
"gets his man.'' But Fnt«>. working the 
will of G«h1. ch«‘ats him out of his 
right to give as he r<*«-eiv«Hl. .•'ud as 
you see “his man" topple from a 
fourth-story clothesline, yon thank 
Fate for keeping Felix O'Dny’s han.ts 
clean of blood.

A highly dramatic st«irv— Warner 
at his best—a charming roiuaiK“«'—a 
rt'markable photoplay—one y«.u will 
enthusiastically re«-«immend.

«'«irdially y«»urs.
STAR THEATER.
Otto S«-hmidt, Mgr. ‘

Walton Reynnids is expected home 
this week fr«iin Fort Worth, where be 
has bv«.'n the luist couple w«*eks re
ceiving medical treatm«*nt. It is state«! 
that he recently had r«*raove«l from-bia 
spinal coinmn 22 cnbic centimeters of 
fluid and it is hoped the ofieration will 
alleviate his physical condition, which 
has been very had since his illness of 
meningitis two .veers ago.

Lee Smart i.s rep«>rted confined to 
his be«i, ill o f chills and fever.
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Cigarette
T o  » a a l  In tha  
delicious Burley 
to b a cco  fla vo r.

I t ’ s  T o s s t e d

1( 11, W ««t«rn N»wipkp*r Uolva.)

“ 70«, miss, that's the waj to the vll- 
Csi<«. So you're the new principal of 
«tie  free school I I hope you'll like 
«b e place, miss, and stay with us 
«  while; the last principal she found- 
«d  the school—Miss Brown from Bos* 
•eo, you know—and she bided here 
Osr seven and twenty years until Doc 
Mentley sent her home to die. 
Oeuldn’t do nothing for her, he said, 
«a d  that's saying a heap, for we ali 
Kblnks a good deal of Doc Bentley 
Oown this way.

“ Doc Bentley, did you askT Tea, 
■m 's been our doctor for nigh upon five 
^wsrs now. That's bis house on tha 
a ill.

•riTe yean ago Doc Bentley was 
Hraeticlng In Nortonvllle, a hundred 
sallies across the mountains yonder. 
Doc Bentley was considered the best 
lAoetor there, and he used to be thick 
wvlth all the society folks In the place.

"But for all his big practice Bentley 
wasn't the man to sacrifice the poor to 
« e t  a bigger fee.

“Yon see, miss. Doc Bentley was en- 
^ g e d  to be married to Miss Edith 
Somers, the only daughter of old Jim 
Somers, who built the railroad from 
Oaflln  clear over those mountains. 
Th e day was set for their marriage at 
«be Presbyterian church. And you'd 
have thought that he'd have let up a 
little on his practicing, with his wed* 
•ling day a few hours off. But be 
«didn't

“The night before his marriage a 
«call came over the long distance tele- 
Vhone from Carters, which lies 18 
SBlIes south from Nortonvllle, In the 
iBldst of the mountains. A negro

man had been crushed by a wagon and 
be was the nearest doctor. Would he 
come at once?

"Doc Bentley dropped the telet>hona 
receiver and called to his man; ‘pad
dle my horse, Jim,’ ha said. Tm  go
ing to ride to Carters.' And. seeing 
that nothing he could say would stop 
him, Jim saddled the horse, and Doc 
Bentley reached Carters at midnight 
and saved a life.

“ It had been downhill to Carter, but 
It was uphill going back, and 18 
miles upon a tired horse may mean 
five hours, or twenty-four, when the 
mountain roads have become rushing 
streams, and especially when your 
horse falls and breaks his leg In two 
places. Doc Bentley rose up from the 
muddy ground, looked at the animal, 
and drew his revolver from his pocket 
to put It out of Its pain. Then he re- 
fiected. ‘I f  I can cure a man's broken 
leg I reckon I can cure a horse's, he 
said to himself. So be pulled the beast 
Into a thicket, and, two days later, he 
was back there with plaster of parls 
and a load of com—and the end of it 
Is that Doc Bentley rides that same 
nag today, up and around Grangers. 
See. there he comes over that rise. 
He'll be here In live minutes.

“ Where was I at? Oh, yes. Well, 
when he was six miles out of Norton
vllle, and walked into town. Miss 
Edith Somers was waiting at the Pres
byterian church. That was at noon, 
and you might think Doc Bentley 
could have covered the distance on 
foot by then. But the fact is—which 
I forgot to tell you—that he had been 
stunned by his fall and lay llks a log 
In the road from two in the morning 
until half-past eight. Alao  ̂ be had «  
broken shoulder.

“Miss Somers waited with the bridal 
party from noon until a quarter past 
one. Then her father took her home, 
and an hour later they were speeding 
in their car out of Nortonvllle. She 
never went back—I guess she was too 
proud. Of course you know Jim Somera 
lost his fortune In the panic year.

“Doc Bentley had to leave Norton- 
Tllte, of course. We learned his story 
soon after he got here, but I reckon 
nobody bolds It against him. Anyway, 
he's a powerful good doctor. But don’t 
you believe what other folks say, for, 
as 1 told you, they'll get It wrong, 
miss.

"Well, I must leave you here, for 
Fve got some shopping to do. But 
walk straight ahead to the turn and 
you'll see the school on ton of that 
rise. Good morning, doctor I This is 
the new principal of— You know her?

"Carry Myers, come here I Come 
here! 'There, you're too slow 1 Ton’va 
missed It I What did I see? Why, 
Doc Bentley kissing the new principal 
of the free school in the middle of tha 
street, as bold as brass, and—look I 
Why, they're carrying on as If there 
wasn’t another human being in the 
world but Just themselves!”
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Godo Va lu e s  In
u s e n  CARS

W e would not jeopard
ize the reputation for 
honest value which at
taches to ourselves as rep 
resentatives of Dodge 
Brothers motor cars, by 
allowing you to buy 
here a used Dodge Broth 
ers car which is not, in 
every way, an honest 
value.

F. R. W ULFF  
Dealer Brady* Tex.

SERVICE CAR
x jo n o  a n d  sh o r t  D iSTA i'ra

Anywhere^ Any Tlnko 
Charge« Reasonable 

ALFRED HIBDON - 
Phone ITT-L,

Servics Spells Sales.
Some people are accustomed to buy

ing their groceries by the quart, peck 
or bushel. But oftentimes they buy 
by weight, and while they do they are 
at a loss to know exactly how much 
to order.

An ea.stera retail concern makes It 
easy for these customers to buy either 
by weight or measure by displaying, 
on the counters, signs that read as fol
lows: peck equals 3̂ 4 pounds; H
peck equals 7H pounds."

This Is a real bit of service for tha 
customers and does away with any em- 
barras.sment on their part in trying to 
order by weight some bit of merchan
dise that they ordinarily buy by meas
ure.—System.

«MONEY TO  L E N D lin
Ú f
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On Farms and tranches
INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIM E OF YEAR

[fio Delays
l o u n g e

m
m
m
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When You’re Nervous
'Whatever the caus«—overwork, 
worry, grief, lots of sleep, e*. 

- citemeat, business treublee, 
stimulants, narcotics— there’s 
one medicine that will help you.

D r. M iles* N crrin e Dr. M IW  Qaaraatsed Madidnaa.
I iu  relieved thousands of caaea 
of headache, dixxineea, irrita. 
bility, sleeplessness, hysteria, 
epUepsy. .Buy a bottle of your 
druggist and start on the road 
do better health today.

You’ll Fihd Dr. Miles’ Medicines at yont Drug Stora,

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
Dr. Miles’ Heart Treatment
Dr M ilci’ Tonic
Dr. Miles’ Blood Purifier
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets
Dr. Miles’ Tonic

tCHHHCHCHeHOHOHCHOHOHMMHOHOHgHM H0HKH0WH0He«WWHeH«««H3H8HKRCNCHeHeNCWlO<H0H»OOS«HX«H«HClOOSH(NW«»OOO«H»OOOOOa
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A sign iKNird has been recently erect- 
e«l on the southeast side of the square 
IKtinting the route to Sun .Vntonio and 
giving the mileage to that city as 115 
miles «iistant from Mas<ni. Tom Strong 
and Geo. Moiieyhon erwfed the sign 
on the direction of the Mason Com
mercial Clul>.

A. E. Grosse is absent from the Ma
son National Bank this week, taking 
a vacation. It is state«! be and bis 
family contemplate a visit to S.an An- 
toiiiu.

Second hand car bargains. Come 
and look them over. L. F. Eekert, Ga
rage.

Monty to Lend—Ror«{e ft Ranga

St. Clair, the stndio man of Brad.v, 
is now ill Mason niul is coiuiiictiiig a 
studio III the linildiiig just w**st of the 
Ranck Building, (K-cupie<l l»y John 
Johnson.

U<HXH>wOOOOOOOO«H9HKHCHb<iOOO<>«0<H>OOOOOOOOOOOOOaoaOOCKKS''*'

ATTEN'nON C.AR OWNERS

We carry a complete stock of DIa' 
mond Grid and Willard Storage Bat 
teries. Also the most reliable storage', 
battery charging and overhauling 
equipment.

I.et us care for your Storage Bat
tery. I

Free inspection. Satisfaction guar- J 
anteed.

MAYO’S GARAGE 
Star Garage Bldg.

Miss Valiant, who has been visiting 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. Otto 
Hofmann, left last week for her home 
in Brownwood.'

*5.

The News is in receipt of a card 
from Miss Annie Mogford at Ft. Col-' 
lins, Colorado, asking that her News 
be forwarded to her at that place, 
where she and Miss Sadie Westbrook' 
are taking some special work at the ' 
Colorado A. A M. College. I

---------------------  I
Miss Mildred Breazeale, of Llan«v | 

has been In Mason the past week, via* \ 
iting in the home of her aunt, Mrs.' 
Alva Tinsley, and with driends of tbia * 
city. '  - I

Dealer in

Galvanized Cisterns. Flues. Tin 

Roofing, Guttering, Gasoline En
gines, Windmills, Pumps, Piping, 
Pump Cylinders, Pipe Fitting, 
Bath Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel 
Ceiling, Etc.

Repairing o f all kinds done on short notice

i«W«Ha«H0«HCHeN0HCH3HCH0HCKHCH0HCH#̂ ^

Fred W. S«'hmidt, of the Peters 
Prairie section, and attorney Carl 
Runge spent a few days in San An-' 
tonio and Austin the past week on 
business. |

Mrs. liouis Ellis and daughter wore 
down from Memird one day last week* 
for a short visit. They were a<XK>m* _ 
panie<l home by Miss Gladys Leslie 
for a visit.

Modct to Lena—Bunge ft Ronfe •

PHONE 11NORTHWEST OF SQUARE

M A Y O 'S  G A R A G E  

Star Garage B|dg.

W e carry a complete line of Auto Re
pairs and Accessories of all kinds.

Highest grades of Lubricating Oils and 
Greases.

Automobile Repairing and Overhauling 

11 a specialty. A ll work positively guaranteed 

j j GIVE US A  TRIAL
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(EstabliHhed 1877)
M. D. LORING ft I. E. LARRIMORE, 

Editors and Proprietors 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

M A flW  OOUWTT NEWS, MASON, TEXAS.
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Entered at Mason Post Offlce as sec
ond-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Fredonia Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.

4̂  Notice of church entertainments 
^  where a charge of admission Is made, 

obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classlOed ads 
cents per line per Issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
BUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ............  ..................... I IA «

All ads placed In this paper, will be 
run until ordered ont.

Foreign Advertiping Repre»ent«*ivc \ 
THE AMERICAN PRrSS ASSOCIATION !

MICKIE SAYS

> tbOM ««M e , ''v4otu\vr 
oûMoar vcesr
rr lOOMS UVtA u vs vsarm
>eOMlE<M6 •tVMIft u c g »

FROM NEW S FILES 
OF 25 YEARS A G O

t^oni Mason News, June 2d, 1890:

Mrs. August Jones left last Friday 
for Osoua, s(lth Albert Prescott and 
wife.

Prof. 8. A. McCollum is getting up 
an arithmetic school for July.

Holmes, the little son of L. H. King, 
was kicked in the bead last Sunday 
morning by a horse, and Itadly hurt.

Mrs. Dr. Boston, who has been vis
iting rdatives here for some time, left 
Tuesday for Mndisonville, Ky., to Join 
her husband.

Ben Hey returnetl home last week 
from Cline, where he has been em- 
ploye<I for several months.

W. N. Morrow and wife left Friday 
for Galveston, where the latter will 
remain for some time.

At the barbecue at Capps' school 
bouse Thursday, J. T. Stapelton, M. 
Fulton and Frank McKinney were the 
orators of the occasion.

Frank Sykes and Jim McFarland 
are camping on the Llano river.

•Much hog cholera is reported in the 
southern part of the county.

a a ü iM t A r*tW  m oor .
\m mrx. wrib «v m w f tvneo o r
NA AXU3% ORAOeiK*' \M NOT, hO

y u à tM o e n w

SEVENTY SECONDS OF SUNSHINE

IT  S DEAD CERTAIN—
—That sunshine outdoors does a tot 

more good when there's sunsbint* iO' 
doors, too. God makes one kind: we 
make the other.

TTmt Blessed Optimist
The pessimist Is unfair. He Joins a 

group of men who need Inspimtion, and 
he gives them depression. Tliey ntxid 
to be lifted a little higher; he drives 
them still lower. Yet it is almost worth 
while sometimes to bear a ]iessinii.<t, 
if only to observe what follow.« if one 
of the world’s irrepressible optimists 
happens to be present. He leai»s up, 
face, voice and heart aglow. He sitys 
bis own say. And when he has tiiiishisl 
the itessimism is finished. t«'0. Blessed 
be the optimist!

He who this year “ follows tlie 
crowd,”  next year may be lost In th<* 
crowd.

Helpers
When our day-dream frcci the dis

tance
Seems too lofty to come true,
And the hardships to be mastered 
With their menace make us blue; 
Then a will that’s set and dogged,
And a daring faith, and such—
Well, these little trusty comrades 
Aren’t a-going to hurt us much!

Hurry and worry are bosom friends. 
They are close cousins, also, to wear 
and tear, but utter strangers to speed 

deed.

Just for tb« Week
From the world’s beginning, all re

lations between men—commercial as 
well as social—^hare been based on two 
contending principles. One is express
ed in the synical: “Am I  my brother’s 
keeper?” The other is the Golden Rule. 
Which, do yon think, pays the larger 
dividends?

Bad habits have a liking for good 
men. But this is no reason why the 
f-mbarrassing affection should be re
turned in kind.

Who Is to get the credit, is o f less 
conseqntfice, after all, than one other 
factor—

Doing something to merit credit for.

15 Years Ago In Mason
From Mason News, June 22, 1906:

Bob Hofmann retnrne<l home from 
school last week and will soon leave 
for l«)uisiana to itegin work.

Mr. W. A. tVook and Miss Ethel 
ScTflggins were married at the court 
bouse Tuesday evening, J. H. Jones, 
officiating.

Mrs. Miirrnb, living near Grit, died 
Wednesday, age<l 72 years.

Max Brandenberger came in Weti- 
uesday from Galveston, where he has 
been attending school.

llulie Burt has sold bis holiby hors«- 
to J. W. Bishop and Jim Pryor 8112.*>.

J. F. Wilson reports the arrival of 
a 14 pound hoy at his home on the 
12th.

Mr. .Veliikint, of ( ’astell, was drown- 
fsl Tuesday evening while in liathing 
in the Llano River.

Mrs. ('has. I.,eslie and Miss Marian 
Holland siteut the past week visiting 
ill Brady.

The remains of John Doole arrived 
here Sunday from Arizona and were 
Interreil in the C'rosliy cemetery.

Sam McCollum returned last week 
from .\iistin, where be attended the 
University the i»ast term.

Never bellc’ e a man’s own story of 
how brave, or square, or liberal, or 
wise be is.

•M*C»N*
Psopie don’t even admire a man who 

laims he loves bis enemy, to say notii- 
ing of believing him.

•M*C*N*

It is said of Abraham Lincoln that 
In a law suit he used to study the case 
of the opposing side even more care
fully than that of his own.

•M*C*N*
LOUIS JORD.VN IXIAN FUND

After relntering the remains of Lieu 
tenant Ixiiils Jonlaii, the first Ameri
can offli-er from Texas to pay the su 
preme sacrifice in the world war, with 

military funeral, a number of stu
dents and ex-students of the Universi
ty of Texas met at the Court House 
and undertook steps to affect a Louis 
Jordan Ixian Fund. The meeting was 
presided by Carl Bunge of Mason. A 
committee was appointeil to work out 
the details of the proposed loan fund 
which is to aid worthy students in 
their endeavor to secure an education 
at the University of Texas, and which 
is to he a permanent monument to one 
of the greatest men Texas and the 
Texas University has produced. Mem 
bers of this committee were named: 
Chairman Prof. T. U. Taylor, Dean of 
the Engineering Department, Universl 
ty of Texas; E. J, Mathews, Registrar 
of the University; W, J. Dish, Athletic 
Director, University oif Texas; Carl 
Runge, attorney. Mason, Mason, Texas; 
and Miss Julia Estitll, department of 
English, Fredericksburg Public School 
This committee will meet ar. Austin 
proliably next week. It  Is boptd that 
the final plans will be complef.ed by the 
opening of the regular session of the 
University in the fall.

Present at the meeting on Saturday 
were: Prof. T. U. Taylor. Austin; F. 
O. Oerllng, Jas. P. Buchacnii, aud Tom 
L. Dennis, students at the University 
of Texas; Carl Range, Jliison; Aug. 
Jung, Cain C ity; and . Îiss Lena 
Klingelhoefer, Robert Kllagoihoefer, H. 
G. Strieifier^ Alfred P. C. I'ctsc’i and 
Wm. Dletel of Frederick:;:, irg. Texas.— 
Fredericksburg BtandarO.

ICoMT to  Lend—B on g« B Banff«

Fve tried______
but̂ ive J2l^ a Camel

I ’m through experimenting. No more switching. 
No more trying this and that It*s Camels for m »-^  
every time.

They’re so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mildt
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expert 

blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. 
There’s nothing like it

No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real 
sure-enough, all-day satisfaction that comes from the 
Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout Buy a pack today. Get your 
^information first hand. You’ll tie to Camels, too.

Cam
WITTY AND WISE |

First horseless and now predicted 
cowless. That is what has become of 
the wild West.—Nogales (Ariz.) Times j 

A Newark, N. J., collar button maker! 
cannot be found. Maybe he’s under 
some biirean.—Burlington (V t.) News.

The over-enthusiastic news-gatherer 
who reporteil “several million people 
idle and looking for work” is drawing 
on bis imagination. They are merely 
idle.—Mc-Alester iOkla.) Guardian.

Mobile the folks in many cities are 
preparing to set their clocks ahead to ' 
save daylight, some men are said to lie 
going to set theirs hack so as to get in 
more moonshine.—Kiowa (Colo.) Di
vide Review.

Hooray! Japan has allowed the 
United States to put a weather obser
vation station on the island of Yap. 
We’ve been Just dying to know what 
kind of weather they’re having in Yap. 
—Brattleboro (Vt.) Reformer.

A magazine story says the costume 
of an East Indian woman consists of 
a single piece of cheesecloth eight 
yards long. After looking around 
among our own fair damsels we won
der what on earth does she do with 
the other seven yards.— liiff (Colo.) 
Independent.

We repair and recharge Storage Bat
teries of aoy Biake. L. F. Eckert Gar- 
age.

•M*C*N*
The worry of today is often the re

sult of carelessness yesterday.
•M*C*N*

The average guaranty seems to be j 
about the most insecure thing there is.

NEED GLASSES?

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, in Dr. Ue- 
Collum’s office again, Wednesday and 
ITiursday, Jane 29th and 30tb. Bye*-̂  
examined, glasses fitted, headaches: 
and eye strain relieved. 14-2rc-

•M*C*N*

Fredh remect at B. Oro— ’a
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Are You Getting Your 
Groceries Here?

GLYCERINE MIXTURE SURPRISES 
MASON

The quick action of simple glycer
ine, buckthorn bark, etc., as mixed in 
Adler-i-ka, is surprising. One spoonful | 
relieves ANY CASE gas on stomach or 
sour stomach. Adler-i-ka acts on BO^^ ' 
upper and lower bowel and removes 
all foul accumulated matter vAiich j 
poisoned stomach. Often CURES const! 
pation. Prevents appendicitis. One lady 
reports she has no more pain in back 
of bead or gas on stomach since using 
Adler-i-ka.— Mason Drug Company.—  
Advertisement.

Our stock is full and com

plete and is always fresh.

Your dollar goes a little 

farther at this store.

’Phone Orders Solicited

Your enemy’s weak points mean as 
much to your chances of success as 
your own strong points.

•M*C*N*
Dash, pluck and luck, without 

thought, may win brilliantly once in 
awhile; but the steady winner care
fully studies all the chances and se
lects invariably tbe preponderance of 
probabilities.

Mason Grocery Co.
A  D o lla r ’ s W o r th  fo r  E very  D ollar

Phone 143
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Goodyear Tires That Are Even
Better Than Before

IM'-i

W e  are building better Goodyear 
Tires for passenger cars today than we 
have ever built before. In the past 
few months we have added to their 
value time and time again— making 
them larger, stronger, heavier, and 
even more durable. W e  believe we 
speak truly when we say that no« 
where in the world will you find 
their equal in endurance, mileage, 
and sustained economy. You can 
get these tires from your Good« 
year Service Station Dealer now. 
T he Goodyear T ire &  Rubber Company

Ojpcti Throughout the World

T

COURT HOUSE NEWS i “tton sei.ls at w < knts bai e

Marriaiie l.ireuM's

lohii ( 'r «w y  ami Mis- 
raveii*^.'. .Imu* lOfh.

Mr. .T II Thom.as «ml Miss I*ia Mm** 
l.auihort, .Iiim* îlih.

Mr R*-ntiit* (îrot** ¡mil M i s s  B**r:ha 
•lordaii. .lune

Y k i i ' I I  enjoy the pictures at the Star j 
• H>era Hmis*'. .'¡hows every Friday and ' 
Sattirday nisht. *>on't forget, it starts* 
.St H I ."  o'eliM'k. I

PE< »N 1.5;i*\VEUS TO OKtiAM/.h

VI .HTIN. T*-\i(s. .lum- 2;{.—Texn- |»s 
■ •.Ti 'jrm\cr- here v«it»sl on Moinlay. 
.June* 1.'. to Mceept the ofTt̂ r of fh<‘ rtiriii 
H'lrorm to organize th** imlu-try for 
P'llketinL' plirtMl-e». .V l•oI!llllittee was 

to ro.o;HTate with Mr. Wal
ton I’ertH-l. itireetor of .Mtirketinj *»i- 
i;i!iii7i)*ion of the Texas Ktirni Ruri*tiii 
and it is eviH»et*sl that is'enii groovers 
will .adept ti plan very similar to that 
iivs! liv the walnut ami almon*l gme-- 
**ra of t'alifornia

RNNIS. Texas. June —Seven
hales of cotton raised hy ati Ellis 
rminty farmer brought a mn pri»t* of 
$2.72 or not iniite 4<*c a hale. sta
tisticians ha\e lK*eii trying to figure 
out how much this is jier (Mtuiid hut 
they hiiNe Im***h iinahle to agrt*  ̂ on 
wh(*re to put the decimal poitit. The_ 
ccmimission on s«>Iliiig the cotton 
amou.iftsi t«> .$1.2." a hale or more than 
thre*' title's t!i*‘ n**t rate. The gross re
ceipts oc the eott«»n anioiinf*sl to 
.<!»2.iu. '1 lie dtHliictioas from tills for In
surance. pickings, commission, freight 
a’,! other 1 !iargi>s ineitleiital to getting 
the eott*in to Houston aiiountisl to 
$Slt.0H. making a net return to the En- 
ni.s ow i;er of .S2.72.

GROTE-JORDAN

Oive me yoiu* next Joboif vulcao- 
xiag I ¿ua¡rantee my work. I 

Otto Schmdt.

.1. It. Kiisoi'e. a prominent I'ariuer of 
lie  I’oniotoe s,.,.tion ami an aidi'e 
ineiiitx-r of file .Mason t’ouiity Kami 
litireau. is at work this \ve*‘k. trying to 
get more farmt*rs to sign tin* «aittoii 
pooling contracts.

eMHOHVooooaofiHCHKHOHOioooaaaaoofiwooooooooocKioocHOKKiooiKHïooo

Get The Tire Mile

age You Pay For

A weilding was soleinnize*! at the 
Methoillsi ( ’burch. South. Sunday eve
ning nt 7 o’idock. in which .Mr. Ben 
Oróte and Mi.ss Bercha .lordati were 
uiiitetl in marriage, Itev. Hoy (i. Rader 
oftleintiiig.

Tin* \vi*<idliig was a surprise to the 
ninny friemis of the i M i p i i l n r  couple, 
nml only meniliers of the iiu!ue<linte 

; families of the i-ontractiiig parties 
wore present to witness the cerem<iny.

TJie hritle is the ilnitgliter of Mr. nml 
Mrs. IN'tcr .Ionian and is one of Ma- 
so'i’s most ac<Mim]ilishtsI mid tK>i>v.’ ar 
yoi.ng ladiev. nun'iHTliig her friends hy 
h*‘r ac<|nniiitaiices.

Till* groom is one of Mason's jirnmi- 
neiit hiisliiess men. lioing .snsocintod 
with the Mason Drug roinpniiy. He is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has. (Jrote.

The bride wore a gown of iia* y blue 
satin, with aci-essories to match, enr- 

I Tying a liotiqiiet of jiiiik Oladioles, 
while the groom was nttireil in the 
usual dark color.

Mr. ntid Mrs. Grote left Immeilinteiy 
' after the (*eremony for San Antonio, 
from whleh place they will go to Aus- 
till, where they will spend a few days, 
after 'vhidi they will return to MasonI
to make their home. They will have 

, apartments in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Iloerster.

I A host of admiring friends Join the 
News in extending last wishes and 
eongrntiilations to the newly weds.

t

0 1 K rustomers obtain the utmost, in-built mileage, when 
they buy Goodyear Tires. Our impeetion service then pro
tects their investment in that mileage.

We offer you our service because we want you to get ALL 
the mileage you pay for. For instance, just a tiny tread cut. 
if allowed to grow, will waste 12 to $25 worth of mileage. 
Drive in and let us explain the methods we use to conserve 
the in-built mileage of (ioodyear Tires.

The discriminating car owners of Mason are taking advan
tage of guaranteed Goodyear quality plus our Service.

McCOLLUM A U T O  CO M PANY

Or<^OOOdKXXKXìeHi<X>eXXìOO<KW^O

Camp Fire Girls Take Hike

[ The Cnmii Fire Girls met at the 
court hou.se Friday morning nt five 

I o'clock niid hiked to Centenial Springs 
for breakfast. W'lllie Mae Bickenbach 

' and Ruby Jordan pretmreil breakfast 
, for the crowd. They entertained sev- 
I eral visitors, among them being Misses 
Mildreii Bri*azeale, Frances Dains and 

* Mary I.,ee Chestnut nt Llano and Mil
dred Smith. The Camp Fire Girls who 
nttendeil the outing were Misses Willie 
Mat* Bickenbach, Ruby Jordan, WUlle 
Mae Doell, Ella Doeil, Genevieve King, 
Thelma Wood, Clara Rader, Mavis 
.MeCollnin, Maggie Clark, Ethel Dees, 

 ̂(,'ora I>ee Tinsley, Ruby Louise Pluen- 
neke, Olga Fay W'ood and Miss Edna 
Kettner, guardian.

I -----------------------
j Hpray those watermelons and toma
toes and garden tniek. Don't let the 
honey dew or rust get them. Phone me 

! and I will give .voii .spray for these. 
 ̂I>on't forget to tt.se your Couiity Agent 
for these things; that’s what he is paid 
for and If you don’t it.se him, the other 
fellow will.

i DOR BROWX, Co. Agent.
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©HAS. BIERSCHWAUE
R EAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND  NOTARY
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1886 

M A S O N  : T E X A S

We Desire to Breed the Best 

REGISTERED

HEREFORD CAITLE
P R E M I E R  R A N C H

Mason, Texas Phone 903-F-21

EIAilN O. KOTHMANN, Owner

Y0U.I TEEm M U  BEfHE CAUSE OF THU  
AILMENT YOU HAVE

IT  HAS BEEN PRO VEN T H A T  B A D  TEETH A N D  GUM S H A V B  
CAUSED RHEUM ATISM , K ID N E Y  A N D  H EA RT  TROUBLE, A N D  
M A N Y  OTHER AILM ENTS, ALSO DEATH.

1 have juat finished a poet graduates (x>arse at the CoiMihIa D W -  
veraity in New  York City no Diagnosis, Radiograph, Oral Stawery, 
Pyorrhea, etc. This ia one of the highest eottraea in deotiatry, and 
I am thereby enalbled to make acientific diagnoafia and treatment of 
yourt eetb and gums. Oooaulta-tian free.

Dr. H. W. Lindley. Dentist
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

PhOM tl Brady, Tpzaa.

The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

C A P ITA L  STOCK $100.001» •<)

Ovnr $2,500.0 OO 00 Responsibility

GOOD IXTE.NTIOXS

“ Intentions never niaile any one rirh.” We quote front our 
ad of last week. You have intended for some time to open an 
.\crount here—haven’t yo:i? How old are you? How long have 
you been “ intending” to .start banking? Tlie years have gone b y -  
in those years much money has passed through your hands—and 
now, tile money is gone, most of the things, for which you spent 
it are gone. I f  you only have one, single, solitary dollar bring 
tliat dollar—mail it if you ean’t come—to ua NOW.

“Men are Judgisl not l»y their intentions, but by the results of 
their actions.—Chesterfield.

-------DIREC rORB------

Mrs. Anna Martin, Pres. C. L. Martin, Vioa-Pre»
Max Martin, Vico-Pres. Howard C. Smith

Waltor M. Martio. Caahier Fraak Brandanbera
L. F. Clark

MASON COUNTY HAS SIGNED
ONLY ONE THOUSAND BALES

Have ,vou ever had a chance liefore 
to sign any contract where you knew 
the other fellow would stick, and sell 
with you? No.

Have you ever had a chance to sign 
up and draw money on your cotton and 
know they would not push you, and 
that you would not have to dig up for 
iimurance and storage? No.

Can you sell co-operatively or can 
anyone sell ,vour cotton without a con
tract? No.

Do you get cost of pr<»duclion't No.

Do you price your cotton now? No.
Will the world help a man without 

his consent? Can your merchant or 
your l*ank or any concern help you un- 
les.s you make an effort yourself? No.

Wh.v don’t you get busy and help 
your.self. Help your children and your 
wife to get pay for the work they do 
ill the field. Make it possible to pay for 
your hopie. then make it convenient. 
Edncnte your ehlldren.

Iioii’t .sit urouuii uiid cuss your home

buyer. He is your friend under the 
present marketing system. He doesn’t  
price your stuff. You would tie “ In had’’ 
sure enough without him, with street 
selling.

Get up off your stool of “ liowlinc 
and do nothing" and act.

Yours Truly,
M. L. W'EBSTRR.

Pres. Farm Burean.^

t^ounty Agent, Dor W. Brown, spentr 
a short time In Eden this week. H »  
w.Ts s'llicited to attend the big barbe
cue held there Thursday and make •  
sjieech on the Farm Bureau’s Cottmx 
Pooling contracts.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

I f  you intend to subscribe for nar 
magasine or newspaper, we wiU ap
preciate receiving the subscription. I t  
will cost you no more to let us send 
it in and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.
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I SELL GROCERIES FOR LESS

AND THE BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE

If you are not getting your GROCERIES here, you 
are losing money. Come in and get my prices and see (or 
yourself.

Also handle a line of FEED, such as SHORTS,
BRAND. CHOPS. CORN. MAIZE and PURINA FEEDS

If you are not a customer, give me a trial.

, J. J. JOHNSON
«OOO<HOHCHiHMHCHCHKHCHMO<H>Ott<HMHeHKHKHMHOHCHMHMHKHMKKMOrKHKHCIOGK.-O»HKHK!^OKWl>O0a«a4OCCHCKKKKHei

Subscribe for tbe News today.

STAR OPERA HOUSE
;; FR ID AY N IO U T

ip:; “ rHK k e u  v ip k r ’*
starring Gurath Hughes

SATURDAY NlOHT

. “FEIJ.X O’DAY"
Starring II. B. Vlamer

Rdmissiot): 15 & 25 Cents

SEI.ECl' YO l'R SI ED CORN IN THE oii** day «-o'lsimiHd in .̂ eUH.'ting tbe 
PIKED MH*«! for two yours, find if a faraser
--------  bus twenty acres in corn, he will make

S 'vernl di'inonst'utions will U- giv- one liundnsl l,ii'‘ !ieN rintre corn for 
HI ox er tile county on "Field Select ion one due’s work.

'.We loan you a battery while reeharf-1 'Uf your awu. L. F. Eckert Garage.

of Sex'd Corn.”
Matty fiiruiers wuit until tliey are 

r«*:i(!y to jilunt eoir>. and then go to 
the crib and plek out a few good e:irs. 
not k'.ioxviiig the tyiu* of stalk tiie ears 
eaine from.

The forn should Im> sHtH-tisI from tli** 
right tyi»e of stalk Hurt the ♦*ur slioulil 
Ih* fe«l by the right tyi>e o f stalk.

.V farmer ean Increase the yield of
• his corn, on average erof> years. n<
! much as five bushels per acre hy se-
* hs'ting seed isirn from the Held for 
tw’o years.

i The time to select the seed will take 
about one-half day each year, making

■ -a
f  •-X
t .•

<Z6e N E W  E D I S O N
Mr. Edison’s 

* lo ,  o o o
Prize Offer

T
T b o  tired  to get dinner

H £  illustrations show what good 
music w ill do for you. The New 

Edison is so perfect an instrumentality 
that it enables you to utilize the power 
o f good music to improve your mood, 
brighten your spirits, and refresh your 
body.

Mr. Edison wants a phrase o f 4 or 5

M aeio brings beek the pep*

words that w ill distinguish the New  
Edison from talking machines, and em
phasize the fact that it is an instrumen
tality by which the true beauties and the 
full benefits of music can be brought 
into every home. Come to our store and 
get a folder that gives full particulars 
of Mr. Edison’s $10,000 Prize Offer.

Thiee dqys of Music Free
I f  foo. do not own a N ew  Edison, mail or bring us this coupon, and wo 
w fll gladly loan you an instniment for three days, in order that you 
may experiment with it in your bonne, and learn what music w fll do 
for you. This experience may make it easwr for you to win a prize.

Act quickly, as the number o f instruments which we can lend i i  
limited. Remember, )fou awsume. no expense or obligation.

M ASO N DRUG CO.

Throe Day Fr 
Trial Offer Coopoa
Tm  MV AvMv.t to tov kMM 
• Ntov MW— , Md allbfmry 
W KaCSBATIOM  Ito •  tfcM  
4.V* Im  trtaL hi er4ar that 
I M ,  toara waa* amato xvlU

that I
It to

Doe> It P;iy
yen jii.<T iiier«>iiM- yonr yield

I-’_' i)H<hel> I’er Ju re, thnt would be 
lifty liii-liel.'X I'er one djiy’s work. 
Wouhl that pay?

I am tiu-iv all the time, tmt ean aT- 
waxs tiinl time for one more, and will 
le* glad to help anyone in thi.s work. 
V-x I haxe the wliole eoiititv to work it 
is iniieh Imtter for .setoral farmers to- 
eouie to one field in each eommnnitjr 
ami all work together.

.''everal have s]ioke:i for ttiis work 
alreadx' and if you live near theaa, 
ring and get the date their fie'rts w ill 
lie workisl.

•I. U. Kilgore for Meld rr*s*k : Harry 
Fiseher. Mason; .Adolph Kothiimiiii, 
Beaver Crt>ek: Otto Key.ser. Ix>yal Val
ley; Dai. S<-!lU<*s.sler. t'astell.

Ill addition to these fields, I wont 
fields in eacli eoiumuiiity. Us|Ns-ially 
do I want some farm at Stre**ter, I.omp 
Mountain. Grit, Double KiioIiIks. Ka- 
feuiey. Fredoiiin. Hilda, Blue Stretdk. 
.Art Slid I'eters Prairie.

King me if yon want yijur farm to
la* the one nsxsl for this demonstration.

Resi>e<-tfnlly. 
ix m  \V. BKOAVX.

I FOR BLtli: B17GS

and all Bluod-Hucking In.sects, simply 
feed '‘Martin's Blue Bug Remedy" to 
your chickens. Your money back if not 
satisflexl. Ask Ma.suii Drug C'omiWDy. 
Both Stores. 0-20t,

] Suitscribe tor the News today.

i General Oomea Paseee.
New York.—General Joee M. Gomoii 

former preeident of Cuba, died Mom 
day. General Gomez had been HI for 
some time with pneumonia. General 
Gomez, second president of Cuba, iMufe 
er of the liberal party aoJ popular 
army commander, led a life of rlclaai- 
tude From battlefield to quiet gor- 
ernmem and then to prison waa kta 
lot.

German 1921 Wheat Crop.
Berlin.—The 192 wheat crop 

Germany will be o. “ better than ar- 
arage volume" says a statement issued 
Wednesday by food controller Harma% 
who also says the government will bo- 
able to dispense with the system of tka 
“early threshing premium." for which 
It paid out more than 250,000,000 marko 
la the last two years.

Porter Resolution Paseed House.
Washington.—By the overwhelmiaG 

▼ote of 305 to 6d, the house Mondar 
passed the Porter resolution declaiiac 
the war with Germany and Anstrta 
terminated. The democratic oppoofr 
tion went to pieces In specUoular mom- 
nor, 49 democrats Joining the repoMfc 
can majority on the final roll call. Tha 
negative votes were cast by 40 demo
crats and Representative Kelly ed 
Michigan, republican.

Perty-Foot Vein of Lead.
Dubuque, Iowa.—What is believed ta 

be the richest strike in the history o9 
the lead mining days of Dubuqua wee 
made by Vat Kies In tbe old Wilds 
property in the heart of the city W o *  
nesdsy, when he announced the opem» 
ing of a vein of lead 40 feet deep io  m 
140-foot shaft.

Bone Nomination Confirmed. 
Washington.—Tbs nomination 

I Scott C. Bone, former newspaper 
{ Usher, to be governor of Alaska, 
i confirmed Monday in th# sensts.

Miss Lolita Armour Weds.
Chicago, 111.—Miss Lolita Armonr. 

' dooghter of J. Ogden Armour,
' John J. Mitchell, Jr„ ton of the 
I of the Federal Reservs Bank* o f OM 

seventh district, were married Satmto 
day St the bride’s country horns, 
ody Form, Lake Forest.

I Weeds Gets Spanleh Poet
Washington—Cyras E. Woods el 

Oreensburg. Po., bos been seleoted iy  
President Harding as ambassador ta 
Spain, succeeding Joseph E. Wlllg

->r
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W E  W A N T  YOUR

POU LTRY
We will pay highest 

prices for all kinds of 
poultry. See us about 
prices before selling.

0. K. WAGON YARD
A. L. HAMRICK, Mgr.

.^¡HwooaocHMMHMoafiHeHMMHsaoooaO' w w >ow >ow iw jtvaaoo0O 9aii»
J. W. WHITE EKV HAM1LT«»N D. F. LEHMBERG 

ITetiideut. Vice-President. Cashier
E. A. LOEFFLER and A. E. GROSSE, Ass’t  Cashiers.

T!(^&&0TV

Ol'TING ON LLANO RIVER

The fflinilies of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter To«ld. of I.lniio, Mr. and Mrs. .\. W. 
Knock, of Austin and Mrs. Bertha 
Tisld. Mrs. .lennio Hamilton and Geo. 
Todd, of this phut' have fornuHl a 
canipint; isirt.v at the month of Honey 
CrtH'k on the Llaint river and exjtect 
to siiend alstiit ten «lays or two weeks. 
G(H>rt;e Tesid took out the eamii'iiK 
outfit Tuesday and K<>t things in readi
ness for the halanee of the party, who 
went out on M’etlnestlay.

Mrs. J. L. .Iones and daughter, Mrs. 
Lola Met'ollum, of Junction, s|)ent a 
few days in .Mason la.st week visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Smith.

CAPITAL ........ ...........................................................  |5«,«0«
SIRPLCS ...........................................................................  $50,W«
Solicits your buslneos, olfering prompt, courteous and liberal treat

ment. Safety Ocfioeit Boxes for rent.
Directors

J. tv. White John H. Geistweldt E. J. Lemburg
Erv Hamilton C. S. Ve<lder E. A. Loeffler
S. B. Capps Aug. Kotbmann D. F. I.ehmberg

•OOtiMKfOtfOOCHOHPOHMOOOOOftOOOftMHKHOHMHHHMHSIOMHaC'KtOCoeHpj

POl LTRY WANTLD.
W*e are always in the market for 

poultry aud will itay you top pricea 
for fryers, broilers, pullets, hens, roost
ers.

We also handle a full line of Purina 
feed.
0-tf MAY HEW PRODUCE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jordan and son. 
Pete, returned home on Tueaday of 
last week from Temple, where they 
had l»een with Walter Jordan who 
was re<-ently operated uism. We are 
informed that tValter is getting along 
nicely now, hut was cousidere«! unite 
serious for u few days following the 
operation due to gas forming on bis 
stomach.

Mrs. Wilson, who had been here vis
iting her dàugbter, Mrs. C. I.,. Mc
Collum, left last week for Castell for 
a visit with relatives before return
ing to her home at Bertram.

TK IM TV  IM V E R s m  IS SCENE 
OF I  M Q l E SERVIC E

Clndimtc of Half-Century .Ago Cilves
Bcciedirtion at Commencement on 

His Golden Wedding Day.

'VAX.MlAf’HIE. Tex., June 15.— 
V jth  the distinction of having seven 
of its 2." members receive s<bola«tlc 
honors, the class of ll»21 of Trinity 
fniversity was formally graduated 
yesterday at the commencement exer
cises held in Trinity I ’niversity audi
torium. Taking as his subject "The 
Motive of Americans," Dr. I>e<in D. 
Y'ouna. (tastor of the Gify Temple 
C'hureh of Dallas, ilelivered a forceful 
address.

The most unifpie event during the 
program is-i-umsl when Dr. .lohii H. 
Burma, itresident of the institution, in- 
tr«Hliii-ed Uev. .1. S. Groves, the old«*st 
living graduate of Trinity, who i>ro- 
iiounctsl the hene<liction at the close of 
the exercises. He finished Trinity just 
fiO years ago. Coincidentally it was the 
golden anniversary of the wedding of

Mr. and Mrs. Groves, and that after
noon their friends and relatives gath
ered at the ng«l couple's home here at 
a <s‘leliratlon held in honor of the 
event.

Four seniors finished Trinity with 
snuiDia cum laude honors, two with 
ningna enm laude and one with cum 
laude. Twenty-five receive A. B. de
grees, one a diploma in piildie speak
ing and one a certificate in public 
siH'nking.

Mr. J. W. White, of this city, in
forms us that he was a student of 
Trinity I ’niversity 5(1 years ago and 
saw Uev. Groves receive bis degree 
from that institution and on the same 
«N-easion saw him ordained as a min
ister and also witnesmi bis marriage. 
.Mr. White states that the reading of 
this article has Itrought many pleasant 
memories Imek to his mind.

CORROGATED IRON ROOFING 
I have plenty of eorrogated iron root 

ing in Btock and owing to a recent de
cline in the prices, can make you some 
interesting quotations. See me for your 
needs. /

48tl F. LANGE.

Gilltert Frasier, o f San Antonio, 
came up last week aud is a guest in 
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. Bier- 
scbwale.

J. W. l>eslie left last week for San 
Antonio for a visit with the family of 
his diiughter, Mrs. Will I.«uihurg.

Mr. and Mrs Lynn, of R«»swell, New 
.Mexico, accomiuiniiHl l>y Miss Mattie 
Patton, of Post, Texas, iwssed thni 
Mason last week en route to Blufftou, 
in IJauo county, where they will s|tend 
an outing. The jMirty is exiiected to 
return through here in a short time.

T. A. Rolston left his annual dollar 
and half with the News while here 
last Saturday from bis farm in the 
Erua section.

Type writer ribboua at News Office.

While you are reading someone else’s 
ad, let someone be reading yours.

FREDONIA TO HAVE 
PICNIC BARBECUE

Sold only by dealers

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost 

in history

30 X
NON-SKID RED-TOP CORD

$15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles and sixes

A  New Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

PERFECTION

Voltaire said: "Perfeetlon is attain
ed by slow degrees.” Don't try to reach 
riches quickly. The man who tried to 
get rich quick is racing on the road 
that leads to the Poor House. Start 
with an account at our Bank. Add to 
it regularly, each week or each month.

As you pile up the dollars here you 
are also piling up habits of thrift and 
et-onomy.

I f  you are an out-of-towii reader, 
you can itaiik with us hy mall. 
May we tell you how?

THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
(VnliiMrponitod)

JU LY  4TH  A N D  5TH

The citizens of Fredonia, Mason County, are 
n^parinsr to have a bis two days* celebration on 
Mondav and Tuesday, July 4th and 5tK, 1921. 
The iMiblic is invited to attend. C O M E ! E h ^s your 
em p in s  outfit and stoy for both days. Brins the 
wbrne fan ^y . Beautiful ̂ pecan srove, plenty of 
niSKie and lots of cool sprins water.

A M U SE M E N T S  P L E N T IF U L
A  band will furnish music for the two 

days and there will be a number of prominent 
» e ^ e r s  present, and besides, there wifi be b a ^  
ball sames, soat ropins contests and wild steer rid- 
mst and other amusement features.

On the second day, a FREE B A R B E C U E  
DINNEIR will be served. There w ill be an abund- 
smt supply of barbecue and everyone can enjoy 
themselves to the utmost.
F . C. D e n ^ , Jolui Latham, T . P . W ood, M . J. Jen- 
nins«* W . C. Ellison, Committee, Fredonia, Texas.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
State of Texas, County of Mason.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will he held on the 2nd day of 
July, 1921. at the Hay Stack School 
House in Common School District No. 
28 of this comity as ro-estaMished, re- 
iKuind and recreated by the County 
Board of Trustees of date the 21st day 
of June, 1915, which Is of record In the 
minutes of said Board in Book No. 1, 
pages 5 and (1. (o determine whether or 
not a majority of the legally qualified 
property taxpaying voters o f that dis
trict desire to increase the local main
tenance tax of 10 cents on the $100 
valnatlon of taxable pro])erty in said 
district, heretofore authorized for the 
purpose of supplementing the State 
School Fund apportioned to said dis
trict. to not exceeding 00 cents on the 
$100 valuation of taxable property in 
said district for said purpose of sup
plementing the State School Fund ap
portioned to said district; and to de
termine whether or not the commis
sioners’ court of this county shall be 
authorized to levy, assess and collect 
annually a tax of and at the rate of 
not exceeding 50 cents on the $100 
valuation of taxable property in said 
district for said purpose.

Tommie Polk has been appointed pre
siding officer for said election and he 
shall select one judge and one clerk to 
assist him in bolding the same, and 
be shall, within five days after said 
election has been held make due re
turn thereof to the commissioners court 
of this county as is required by law 
for bolding a general election.

All persons who are legally qualified 
voters of this State and county and 
who are resident property taxpayers 
In said district shall be entitled to vote 
at said Section and all voters who 
favor the proposition to E'creaac said 
local maintenance tax for school pur
poses shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the wofds:

"For Increase of School Tax," and 
those opposing such increase of school 
tax for school purposes shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words:

'‘.Against Increase of School Tax.”  
Said election was ordered Uv the 

County Judge of this county by order 
dated June 2, 1921, and this notice is 
given in pursuance of said order. 

Dated this the 7th day of .Tune, 1921.
CHAS. LESLIF, 

13-2tc Sheriff Mason Co., Texas.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE
L A U N D R Y

LEAVES EVERT TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 
BLOCKID. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED./ PnS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DO ELL  
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

77 -PHONES- 77

M A S O N — L L A N O  M A IL  L IN E
A. C. WALKER, Pnp.

1 solicit your passonger traffic and expreos hauUag to and
froBs Llano.

1 havo GOOD CARS and make GOOD TIMB

I C E
D E LIV E R E D  D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular rounds every 

morning. Have the driver leave ice at 

your home.

O n Sundays the factory it open until 

10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

Mason Igo  & Power Go.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ (
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Q " u _ a l i “b y  I F i r s t ;
Quality is paramount at this store. You know ^oii 
haye the very best if you boug^ht it from Lembur^^s

Our prices have been adjusted so as to line-up with
your pocket book.

D r y  G o o d s  G r o c e r i e s
0

E. LEM B U R C  & BRO.
General Merchandise

DOST
Forget the oldest aud beet sewing 

maobine. Repair clocks, stoves aud 
guns. Alt work guaranteed.
41tf TOM MILLSAP.

EHJUtGQi Kwjw neniitES m
M a iT iM a S r h lM  M S MM| !■  Ini M i,

PPNO M  O N K  O K N T U ^  I

T k «  M A Y O  s t u d i o s '
B F R O W N W O O O .  X E X

How's This?
W e  offer One Hundred Dollars Reward  

tor any case o f Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’e Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty* 
Sva years, and has become knosm as tb# 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol* 
son from the Blood and healing the dis* 
eased portions.

Aftet yon have taken H a lls  Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a  
gieat Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hail a Catarrh MedI* 
cine at once and gat rid ot catarrh. Send 
•w  testimonials, free.

P. j  C H B N E T  A CO.. Toledo. Ohloi.
■aid by aU Droggista. Tie.

Koscoe Ruoge
Oo. Att’y.

Carl S n o t «

RUN6E &  RUN6E
Attorneys at Law

Not .Associated in Criminal Practice

M ASON - - TEXAS

AUtw l P. C. Petscb Lamar ThAxton 
FrederickabuTK Maaon

Petsch &  T h a x to n
Attorovya-aA-Law 

Practioa State and Federal Courta.

DR. PERRY A. RAZE
Physician and Surgeon
SYS, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Dlaoasas o f women and 
children a apeelalty

M a s o a  T r r a s

N .  C. L  MGCOUIIII
PHYSICIAN

A
SURGEON 

cs OTsr Mrmn Drug Go

W .W . Boa(di»M.D. D .B .B o u i| .ifD  
■y%  Bar, Nooa.Throait SwfaaiF,

KACH & REACH
PhtyaAcAama a  SorEdood 

Olflea o re r  M m o o  DroE Out 
M m o o  — T a «w

* *

I l i

DR. R  D. B T L a a
onrriBir

Sdcond Floor Smah Bids* 
-P H O M B B -

Offlee 21 Rea.83
Spodaliae in all k ind« o< 

DankaA Wdefc
AU Wacfc Strictly Churanteed 

IC A S O M -----------TB X AB

NEW ROAD OPENS CHANNEL FOR 
TRADE AND TOURISTS—.MAKES
MASON SUBURB OF SAN AN

TONIO

Puget Sound to Gulf Highway Gives 
Progressive Coaimunity Long 
Sought Communication with 
Thb City—Progressive Re
gion of Many PossibiUties

Almost a page o f last Sunday’s Snu 
Antonio Express was given to an ar* 
tide on Mason county. The article was 
written by J. E. Grinstead, of Kerr- 
ville, and it was interwoven with a 
number of local views and scenes. The 
News is reproducing the article, which 
appeared under the alN>ve captions.

Hardening of the arteries with age 
is not an affliction of cities. The build
ing of uew roads, as arteries of com
merce, is the greatest of assets to the 
mctroiiolis. Time was, when American 
cities thought only of railroads as a 
means of transiiortutioii. Leading into 
San Antonio are several great high
ways, completed, or under construc
tion. Of these, none is of greater im
portance, iterbaps. than the Puget 
Sound to the Gulf Highway. Linking 
the Paclllc Northwest with the Texas 
Gulf Coast, it offers an excellent 
thoroughfare for the tourist. It  blends 
the tang of the salt sea and the roman
tic history of the gateway to the north
ern gold Helds, with the scent of the 
Jessamine and oleander in the semi
tropics of the Texas c-oast, while be
tween those iM*lnts lie the wonders or 
the Great West, that will never lose 
their lure.

! Link hy link, county by count.v, State 
by State, this great highway is l>eiiig 
completed, lii all its sinuous way, over 
thoiisan(l..< of niiles of wonderful coun
try, there is no link more worthy of 
note than that built by the progressive 
citizenship of Mason County, Texas. 
Through Mason County, as elsewhere, 
th<‘ highway coiifonns to State and 
Ftsleral requirements. The grades an- 
reiluce«! to a minimum, small drains 
are laid with concrete and larger ones 
bridged with the same material, rivers 
are crossed by low. water concrete 
bridges. The road through Mason Coun 
ty Is constructed of crushed granite. 
It makes a beautiful, smooth highwa.r, 
and has a peculiar resiliency not found 
in hard macadam roads.

{ Now Near San Antonio.
I Mason is 115 miles form San Antonio 
but this modern highway has brought 
the town to within five hours of the 
metropolis of Texas for the tourist 

,who takes things easy, and a little 
more than three honrs for the speed 
fiend. More than that, it is another tie 
to strengthen the l>ond that holds all 

, Southwest Texas to the ancient Cit.v 
' of Missions, In spite o f nearer trading 
points on the railroad to the north and 
west.

i Aside from being one of the most 
fertile agricnltural and stock farming 

^conntlea in Southwest Central Texas, 
there is a bit hiatory centering about 
the county seat o f Mason County. Fort 
Mason was one o f the chain of forfa 

'.that extended frmn Brownsville, Tex- 
'as, to Fort Riley, Kansas. These posts 
were eefablished In 1850-'56, as a bar- 

I

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kAdney oad bladder trooblM»

. Emrei, weak oad Im m  baeko, rhM»>
, m d  iiT R fiila (it in  « t  th#
! Udneys and bloafler. i t  ea t aotS 
' by yonr d m c fU t, (bjr nmOI S U I. 
i Small bdttM  oA m  «area. Bond fe r  J owom teettBoolals, Dr. ■. W . Hall, 
MM O lire S tree t S t  Looto, Mo.

rier against the Iiuliniis. Much of the 
frontier history of West Texas was 
enacted about these forts, iinil not the 
least of them was F«>rt Mason. The 
old fort, which stood on an eminence 
overlooking the valley of Comanche 
Creek, has long been dismantled. Little 
is now left of the old iiost except the 
ruin of the quarters once occupied by 
Robert E. Lee when be was a young 
captain in the United States Army.

Wealthy and Progressive.
It is not history, however, or the re

citing of past glories that gives an air 
of interest to Mason County. It is the 
present achieveineut of her citizenship. 
The building of the great highway, the 
improvement of the public roads thru 
out the count}', the erection of a $75.-
000 hi/h school building and other pro
gressive movements.

It Is the concerted effort of the pe»>- 
ple to put Mason County in the clns.s 
of the most progressive counties in the 
State, that causes one to take off bis 
hat to their dauntless and aggressive 
attitude toward the world ot advanced 
ideas. These are outstanding features 
of the town and the county. The wave 
of progress has struck and it does not 
merely ri])ple around the cotirl house 
and the Chnmt>er of Commerce, hut 
has spread to the farmers and ranch
men of the community.

Mason County is one of the wealthi
est counties in its section of the State. 
The town of Mason has three Isinks. 
all staiiiicb financial iastilntiocs, ca|>- 
able of taking care of the interests of 
their i»ntrons, even in recent months 
of depression. There are Imslness 
houses carrying stocks of goods that 
would do creillt to much larger towns. 
Some of these mercantile estibll.sh- 
meiits were in their infancy when tlie 
Inst echoes of the Comanche war 
whoop died out of the bills along Co
manche Creek, which took its name 
from that fierce trllie of retlmen.

The social environment of Mason is 
of that high roller that makes for pro
gress in the better things of life. Mag
nificent churches, beautiful and well 
kept homes and other things that tell 
of social and civic righteousness, Ite- 
speak a citizenship that is the peer of 
any. It tells a story that i-aunot is« 
fully portrayed in print and pictures, a 
story of Mason ns a good place to l>e, 
and make a home. Mason bears the dis
tinction of being the largest town in 

, Texas without a railroad, but this dis
courages them not at all. Modern high
ways, with modern motor transporta
tion, win solve their problem.

Haa Resources in Plenty.
The resources of Mason County are 

widely varied, and almost incalculable. 
Thousands of acres yet await the plow
share. Great as has been the progress

1 of the county, its development has Just 
begun. Practically every crop known to

I American agriculture can be suocess- 
j fully grown. Cotton, corn, wheat, oats, 
peanuts and every kind of fruit and 
vegetable grow well in the rich, sandy 
loam. Cotton and grain are the staple 

‘ crops.
Farming and animal husbandry, un

der the most modern procesaes, are the 
j principal occupation of the people, 
j There is no iwrt o f all the great South- 
' west where the intelligent stock farm
er has greater promise of sncceeo than 
in Mason Goonty. The Uano River, 
with Its broad and fertile valley, tra
verses tho county from oast to wMt 
while its tributaries furnish still more 
fine land, and add to the excellent wa
ter supply. Situated well toward the 
rolling mesqulte conntry with splendid 
gra^ practically the year round.

The old-timer will tell you that as

"(! yeiir-routiil cow couiitr.v," Mason 
C< anty has lio gui>erior. The great 
ra u-hes of tlie «•oiintry, however, have 
Ih‘ >11 cut iiilti siiiailer holdings of a few 
tlimisaiid a(’ri>s, and even into small 
faviuH. 'rhe slogan of fewer and better 
an inals has t.ik*>.'i firm hold on the 
raiu>h)n<>n and sto >k farmers. Some of 
thi- finest herds of registered cattle in 
th<> State, are in Mason i ’ounty. They 
include Herefords. Diirbaiu. Angus and ! 
Rliick I’oll cal tie. At a re<>ent stock 1 
show more than :i0« registered hogs I 
were on exhibition. Likewi.se. the small ' 
flocks of sb«H>p on the farms are high-' 
grade Delaine-Merinos, and the isrccnt ‘ 
age of registered Angora goats is very 
large. In a woni, even the live stis k of ; 
Ma on (Jounty arc thoroughbreds and 
arI«ocruts. |

Another great asset of Mason Coun
ty is its pecan cron. The valley of the 
lihi'io and its tribiitaries is one gr«*iit 
orclinrd of these fine nuts. Formerly 
lint little attention was paid to tliis 
natural resource of the country, hut 
in rcs-ent vears it has ls*en largely tnk- 
en into account. In the forests are 
many groves of stalwart, thrifty trees 
that IsMir only small, hard-shelled nuts. 
ll(*r*> and yonder will lie found some 
proud old aristocrat in the iiecan 
world, standing aloof, and bearing 
great thin-shelled nuts that are n de
light around the fires of homes at 
Christmas time, and that command of 
the highest prices in the.market. In 
rwent .vears modern tree surgery and 
horticulture are changing this In many 
orchards the thrifty trees that liear 
only small nuts have lieen topped close. 
Then when the new wikhI puts out 
thousands of buds from the large thin 
shelled iiecnii trees are graftecl onto 
the thrifty jinrent stes-k. The exiieri- 
inent has proved a success, and in this 
manner many trees are made to pro
duce good crops of thin shelled pecans 
without waiting for the slow process 
of growing them from the seed. Late 
frosts daroagcHl the pec-au crop greatly 
this year, liut there promises to be 
half a crop, in quantity, and nuts of 
the greatest excelleni-e.

The traveler, in passing along the 
highway through Mason County is im- 
pres.sed by the splendid country homes. 
It aiipears that even the earliest set
tlers of the country were not content 
tq have merely a root to protect them 
from rain and sun. Many of the quaint | 
old stone residences of the pioneers are I 
still standing. Some of them are cm>- | 
cupied. while others are falling to de-1 
cay. Scattered about among them, in 
a perfect blending of the old and the . 
new, are modern country homes. Not 
merely houses, but nomes in every 
sense of the word, with every modern 
isiinfort and convenien«>e. These are 
the things that speak louder than 
a triimiiet call for a ia>ople. They tell 
the visitor that here is a couiitr.v in- 
hnliited iiy a live, wide-awake, pro
gressive citizenship. A jieopie who.se 
foreliears were pioneers that left their 
children a priceless heritage and one 
that their children have appreciatiil 
aud improved Ui>on.

WiU AU Come Back
Columns and pages might lie written 

extolling the merits of Mason County 
and her people. Since the days when 
the Comanches made their last «ittnid 
in the valleys. Mason County has bun 
isolateil, and hut little known to the 
outside world. It was fine ranch »>oun- 
try, and that was the most that was 
known of it. Now, the great highwn.v. 
and modern means of transportation, 
have brought the c>ounty uenre’.' to the 
world. It has made Mason a suburb of 
San Antonio, if ,vou like. It puts the 
Dnil.v Express with the news of South
west Texas, in the homes of the people 
by midafternoon at the latest. It might 
not be amiss to say that the people of 
Mason look upon The Express as an 
institution, inseparable from South
west Texas. The ranchman gets bis 
dally paper, and it puts him in touch 
with other ranches and raiicbmeu that 
in former years he did not often bear 
from. It gives him the general news, 
and he is no whit behind his city

Was
Very
Weak

“ After the Mrth of n y  
beby 1 had t  back-eel,** 
write« Mrs. Mattie Ciaee- 
wtiite. o f Olade Spetag, 
Va. “ 1 w u  very 01; 
thought 1 was golag to 
die. 1 w tt 10 weak I 
coulda't raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took. . . medicine, yet 1 
didn’t get aey better. 1 
was constipated end very 
weak, getting worie ind 
worae. IsentforCardul.**

TAKE

CARDUI
Tlie Woman’s Tonic

“ 1 lownd after one bot
tle of Cardd 1 was ha- 
provfng,** tdda  Mrs. 
Cfosswfatte. “ Six bo$- 
d e s o lC a n t a d a iM . . . I  
was ettfOdf yet» i  c n  $$f 
they wera a Ood aend to 
me. I beflevc I woidd 
bave died, had it not been 
for Cardai** Cardui haa 
Doen ipytiq pcBoncm is 
many thousands of other 
caeca of womaaiy trou— 
bles. II you ted the need 
of a good, atrengtben- 
ing tonie; why not tqr 
Cardui? It may bo fust 
what you need.

AD

lirothcr in his knmvltslgc of current 
events.

Tliou.sniMl.>i of tourists, who travel tho 
l*ilg»*t SoHud-to-tht‘-Oulf route, as they 
tiiish .ilong the iierfwi tlioronglifarc 
through Mason County, gel glimpses of 
homes, f.irms, tielii.s. fio«>ks. heids. Is-iii- 
tlful flowers aini streams, that cau.>̂ i 
them to want to stop aiul liecome blot
ter ac<iiiaiiite<l with this i>eoplo who 
•d(> thiiuis."

The live. ,Tggr< <.-.ive Chnmlier of Com 
roenv of Mason is iirolmbly resiKUisible 
for a grtuit sign that has been erected 
on tlie liigbwny a short distance frona 
town. The sign rea»l.s, ••tVelcome to 
Mason.” Tliat welcome is not mero 
words. It is in the handclasp of tho 
lieople. and in the very atmosphere o f 
the town. When I left Mason I saw th® 
reverse side of the sign. It read. “Harry 
Buck V’ That sign .speaks the sji'rit o f 
Mason. L>oui>tless thousands of other 
travelers have rend it. and have said, 
"Some day I'll go imek to Mason."

Take in the pictnre show at the Star 
opera House t>ach Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 8:15 'odock.

W# carry n full Une of Storage Ba(- 
torioa for all makea of con. L. F. Beh- 
ort Oarafo.

(J. D. Eokort, Proa.
B. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W. K  Jordan, Coahior 
Klnnay IBakart, Ain’t C’r.

n ;o . 12 01

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A  a U A B A N T T  FUHD B AN K  

<A >o  o i\ n  p l o a s o  ^ o u  a l s o .  T T ^ a ^  u > o ?

CRPITR L STOCK  ̂ -  $25 .000.00
DIBBCTORB

B. W. KOTHMAHir 
F. B. McCOLLUM B. O. KOICBiABnr
PBTBR JOKDàm J. D.

W.m. JORDAN

OSCAR 8BAQÜ2BT>W

__ L
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HtHSS FOR SAI.E—Grown hoR» and 
>diontM. Avpl.v to Wondlln Wnrteul)a<-h, 
liasipn, Toxiis. llitf.

SHFKl* I.OST—Aloui ihirty-slx
brad strayo<l friim my plara; tsome 
branded K on no*io; one belled ewe in 
tmnoh. Anyone knowlii{: whereabouts, j 
Iplrase notify Fmeth Keller. 14tf

I

FOR SALE—A big Nme Poland 
China Boar, rt^gistenHl. Took tirst prise 
Mason Co. Annual Live Sr<H-k Exhibit 
fh«‘ past April. Twelve months old May 
Ri. 11C1. See owner, E. L. Ilorton. 14tf

MERINO BUCKS FOR S.ALE-One 
««giatered fonr>year-old and four 3-4 
b)ond>. s«‘ven non'tos old. I f  lPtfrcsie«I, 
M e or write Emetta Ke41er, Mason. 
^Taiaa. 14tf.

BULL FOR SALE—Five year old 
registered Hereford Bull of the Prenaier | 
Raneh stock. Apply to M. W. Nichols. 
S4 tp .

CARS for Sale or Tarde—One 1911 ! 
Cadillac, in a light truck, motor In good  ̂
caadition, six pneumatic tires, fitted ' 
with wind shield, tools, etc., price S2.'>0. ! 
Oae Overland fonr, in good running J 
condition, on good tires. Price $300. I 
Will take in trade some good sheep . j 
high grade yearlings on either or both 
o f the above cars. Cars can be seen at 
Fremier Ranch. 17 miles Southeast of 
■¡Mon, Texas. n .t f

I  WANT your plumbing and wind* 
aiill work. Satisfaction guaranteed at 
reduced prices. Phone 149-J, A. B. 
Bteinmann. S2tf.

MAflON OOtTNTT NBW^_MAgOWt_TnAg;________________ _

> ________________ ^  V

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAD

A N N O U N C E M E N T
MR. EDSEL B. FORD, PRESIDENT OF THE FORD MOTOR iHlMPANY’, GIVES OUT

t h e  f o l l o w in g  STATEiMENT
"Another redaction has been made in the list price of all types of Ford cars and 

the Ford truch to take effect ininietliately. The list prices, F. O. B. Detroit, are now as

Touring Car .............  $415

Roadster ....................$370

Coupe ........................ $695

Sedan ........................ $760

Truck-Chassis..........$495

Tractor .....................  $625

Electric Starter.:.... $75
**Hie Ug reductions last fall were made in anUcipation of low material ewta 

whkh we are now getting the benefit of. and this fact, together with Increased mannfae- 
turing efficiency and the unprecedented demand far Ford cars, paiiknlarly during the 
past three months permitting maximum production, have made another price radnetlon 
possible immediately.

"Ford business for April and May, 1921 was greater Iqr M.633 can and trucks 
than for the same two months in 1939; in fact, tlio demand has been even greater thao. 
the supply, so that our output has been limited, oot by uoflllcd orders but by manufactur* 
ing faciUtlM.

"During May we produced 191,424 Ford can and Trucks for sale in the Unitod 
States alone—the biggest month bi the history of oar Company—and our factories and 
assembly plants are now working on a 4999 car dally schedulo for June.

"The Fordson tractor is still being sold at less than the cost to produce on aeeount 
of the recent big price reductions, and it is imposslUo, therefore, to make auy further cut 
in the price ef the tractor."

Can you afford to go without a car any loager when Fords are selling at these 
new low prices? There te no reason now why you should dolaw purchasing a Ford car. 
Ford truck or Fordson Tractor.

Wo will gladly advise you concerning the delivery of a Fordson tractor or the par
ticular type of car In whkh you are interested. Just ’phone us or drop us a card.

L. F. E C K E R T  G A R A G E

Fordson Mason, Texas

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELKCCTOei
The Stale of Texar, County of Mi

NoiU-e Is hereby given that an 
tlou will be held on the ?n«l dny eff 
July. 1921, at the Capps wli«h>l bonae- 
in Common School District No. 15 r f  
this raunty as establl"he«l by »idler tff 
the County Board of TiUsteos o f thbs 

¡county of date the 3r<l Jay o f Maqy, 
11021, which Is of re«."ord In Imkik A*s>g - 
I Dated “ Record of Seh»M)l Trtslrief X«».
. 1, on imges 17. et t«i fhidwmfiwe
whether a majority o f the ICEptCp 
quallfitHl property taxr.aying vo te réW  
that district desire to tax thenwerrAi 
for the purpose of supplemcDCing thm 
state School T iio'i aii>ortiunctl t<» sm(M 
district an J to dotcrni iio whetUra t t e  
Commissionerà' Court of this 
shall be authorised »o levy, nssesa amiB 
collect annually a tax tif and' ut tm » 
rate of not excee<liiig $1 «ni the $JW 
valuation of taxable property w  
aistri«>t for said purpos*.

J. W. Brooks has been appoiiiiteS ] 
siding officer for wiid election tind 
shall select one Judg<> tini cno 
to assist him In holding the same, i 
be shall within five nays after 
election has been held, uiake d o » 
turn thereof to the comniis:«!* 
court of this county as Is retinliuR 
law for holding a general elevttoi^

All persons who are legally fioa 
voters o f this State an i i.oiinry um* 
who are resident properly taxpny w s Im 
said district shall be entitled not
said riectlon and all voters wbo lUvwr 
taxation for school purposes akafl 
have written nr printed ou tbe'x 
lets the tvnrds:

“ For Maintenance Tax.”
And those opposed to such taaual 

shall have written or pricted on 
ballots the words:

"Against Maintenance Tax.”
Said election was ordered bp 

County Judge of this County by 
made on the 2nd dav of June, 1821, i 
this notbe is given 1 n purs nance o f i 
order.

Dated this the hUi day e f June, 
CUA8. IJS8LIB,.

ISStc* Sheriff Mason County,

J. W. White and family and Mr. 
Mrs. Tom White and son, are s] 
this week at Mill Creek randi, 
ing an outing and at the aam 
looking after the ranch while 
ranch force is taking a vacation,.

BEMSTITCHING AND PECOTING
Hemstitching and Pecoting, ten cents * 

per yard. Your mail orders done and 
■ vetarned promptly.

MBS. P. L. PARKER, 
9 * ^  Llano, Texas.

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cows, fresh 
with young cnlves. I f  interested, see 
Wm. A. Willmann, Mason, Texas. 12tf

PRB8CR1PT101IB 
AceurnlulF

eigh t at Mason Drug Go»
Any and

The first wheat of the seaaon be be 
K>Id in Waxabackie brongbt $1.9$ per 
»usheL

cemeeg gt R.________________________ !’ t .

V o - c y  to Lend—Rm ige ARungr 

NOTICX!
1 will begin to buy separated »>ream 

wn May 3rd, and will continue to buy 
twe days out of each week. Bring in 
aU the cream you have. Mora, the het-

J. J JOHNSON.

While you are reading someone else's 
ad, let someone be reading yours.

The $2(,000 wharf and dock 
Issue carried at Orange by a vote of 
ISO to 10.

More than SOO carloade of wheat 
are echeduled to arrive at Port Arthur, 
Texas, before July 1 for export.

The aanual coDventlon of the Texas 
Sheriffs’ association will be held In 
Amarillo, Texas, on July 12, IS and 14.

The tomato crop this year in Lock* 
hart sad its territory ie said to be the 
finest within the memory of the oldest 
inhabitant.

The Bcbolaatic enrollment for the 
coming ‘ year of Bnrleeon County 
shows 6.067 scholastics, a decrease of 
126 from last year.

In spite of the late pleating sad re*

AMERICAN LERION PICNIC
A T  R E U N IO N  G R O U N D S  

T H U R S D A Y , JULY  28

cent heavy rnins, the present outlook 
for a c».od CO.ton crop In Smith Coun
ty is very favorable.

Boll weevils are prevalent in many 
sections of Coiline County, but as the 
cotton is not in bloom yet, they are 
net working on the plant.

Wftb the shipment ef two carloads 
of hogs this week a total of twenty 
carloads of hogs have been shipped 
out of Yorktown einoe the first of the 
year.

The governor has been requested by 
the Galveston County Farm Bureau to 
recommend at the coming special sea- 
slon of the legislature an appropria
tion to recompense farmers whose cat
tle are killed as a result of tubercular 
Inspection.

An nlection has been ordered at 
HallettsTille for July 20, for purposa 
of determining whether there shall be 
issued bonds to the amount of $20,000 
for the purpose oi rehabilitating tha 
municipally owned water works and 
electric light plants.

The State Highway Department will 
be placed under the budget system 
and supervision of the legislature at 
the beginning of the next fiscal year, 
on September 1, thus carrying out the 
proviiiions of an act passed at the last 
session of the Texas legislature.

The ferry at the mouth of the San 
Bernard River was tormelly opened to 
the public last week. This gives au
tomobiles twenty miles more of excel
lent beach driving. Freeport, Bay City 
and nearby towns are brought closer 
together end the ferry fills a long-felt 
want.

County Agent Besson has completed

The New« has recently «-«impleted the 
printing of a catalog for the Mason 
Public Schools. The booklet gives an 
nutllue of the course of study to be 
pursued at the coming term of school.

E. L. Horton left the first o f th r  
week for Brownwood, to be abeefif sev
eral days on business in that section sF 
the State.

MARTIV8 SCREW WORM
Is a one-time sure shot killer 

heals wounds and keeps eff files. T< 
money back i f  not satisfied. Awh 
9-20t MASON DRUG CO.

The Fort Mason Camp of the American Legion
'^11 have a basket picnic at the Reunion Grounds _____ _____________________
in Mason, on Thursday, July 28th. The purpose of * members of the Brazos
the occasion is to bring together all the ex-soldiers k“ “ 'r  AA M. “  1 There are IBl members In the county-o f Mason Loimty. Every soldier is invited to come and they 
and bring their families and friends, bringing with improved 
diem well filled baskets.

E N T E R T A IN M E N T

are doing great things In 
farm methods, in improv- 

ing the live stock of the county and 
in the work of home economics.

j Bxpendituree totaling more than 
m i *11 ■ • I  . $$,000,000 for improvements on Ita
1 here w ill be goat roping contests, speakmg, property in different cities in Texas la

maneuvers and baAeball game during the day. contemplated by u #  Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas railway of Texas, It was

D IS P L A Y  O F  FIRE W O R K S  I learned this week. Issuance of recelv-
_ _   ̂  ̂  ̂ . . .  I c*’^l^cates for $$,096,197 to carry

On Thursday night the Legion w ill exhibit a d is ' improvement program wui h* 
.play of fire works which w ill prove very interesting. * hearing in st. Louis. ,

It it stated the fire works w ill be of the best that can i
U  obtained and material ha. already been ordered ‘S .I i 'iS L r r ’C rS :
■or the display# | days, according to reports from farm-

REMEMBER THE D ATE TH URSDAY JULY 28 *"
Everybody invited to come and bring filled bas

kets. l^ e  Fort Mason Camp of the American Leg
ion welcomes you to Mason.

ers.
Bast Texas was affected by the breal^ | 
Ing of a four-weeks’ drouth, the 
amount of precipitation ranging from! 
refreshing showers to small-eised' 
floods

-  1

B IG  F O U R T H  O F  J U LY  C E LE B R A -
T IO N  A T  FR E D E R IC K SB U R G

Arranged by the Louis Jordan Post o f  
the Am erican Legion

Free band concert by HopPs M ilitary
Band at 10 o’clock in the morning.

Afternoon program at Fair Grounds 
1:00 p. m. Horse races, goat roping; 
baseball game, music, speaking ana 
athletic contests.
Admission 15 and 25 cents. No en
trance fee for cars; no grandstand ad
mission.

EVERYBODY COME!

T H E  FIR ST  A N D  O N L Y  FIRM  T O  

R E D U C E  C O M M ISS IO N  IN  
L IN E  W IT H  T H E  T IM ES

Do you know that other Commlaston Companies here 
charge 50 per cent more on each car of Live Stock sold than 
we charge and yet cannot give you any better results than 
we can? Now then, if yon doubt this, all we ask is, that you 
make a split shipment or just visit us with a trial ship
ment and see for yourself.

Our cut in COMMISSION SO days ago was timely as 
the market has ruled lower evar sine^ however, we seld two 
cars^dhoke fed heifers averaging 728 pounds at $9.59 per 
hundred last week, which was the highest priced cattle sold 
here for two months.

Other firms hero charge you $18 per car for selling ca$- 
tle, while we charge but $12 and they charge $12 per cax 
for hogs, sheep and goats, while we charge but $8. We be
lieve this to be an item well worth your consideration.

OUB EFFORTS will be the very best in the handling 
of all sh îmcnts, large or smalL

WE DO OUR OWN SELLING IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
YOURS VERY TBYJLY,

H A M M  BROS. L . S. C O M . C O .
aaBiameiaiaiaaniamai^^
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